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dirt-ail iihoul \iuir possesions; is a

gargantuan task. tt\ keeping an
i: I" -to-date homo inventory, von

ran get -tffrrtwgh' .the elettn-up and
paperwork stage of a disaster
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:n)ok>. clock* and lamp* 1 )nnj"
toT^ctlo -upcn JohMn 'aiul nip-
hoards and list all the items inside
them.

On your h*t. note the. item's
name, a short description. the pur-
ehase date and the purchase price.
II the 'items have- serial numbers,
-ItvMhose. too. Hack up \ our \k nt-
ten inventors with photographs ot
each wall oj' each room witheloset
or cabinet doors open ( );i the hack
o; each picture, write the date, the
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'i.o creak- \ oui home in\ en-
tor\. st;ul uii.i a looseleaf note¬
book that voire, in modify as your
possessions ehange. Use looseleaf
paper for your lists and plastie pro-
teetor sheets to hold receipts, fabric
samples and photographs.

For the inventory itself, go
through each room and list all its
contents. If you prefer, walk
through each room with a micro-
cassette recorder and describe each
item in the room. You can tran¬
scribe the information later. Be
I.
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\ on i hank Hul.lv sure to keep a

cop> in -your home so >01: can

update it as needed.
It" you do ever have to file a

homeowner's claim, you will have
a comprehensive packet of infor¬
mation available quickly, and you
can he on your way to replacing
the items that make your house a

happy and comfortable home for
you and your family.

By Todd Isenhour; President,

Home Builders Association
of Winston-Salem
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Then come to:
. Affordable Housing Homeowner Training Classes

Offered by Consumer Credit Counseling Service
926 Brookstown Avenue .

,

Winston-Salem, NC
*>

These classes are required by mortgage lenders
!| , ,.1involved in the Community Reinvestment Program and

Affordable Housing Initiative.
Call nowfor information

on classes being held in June!
i 725-1958

QUALITY.
EXCEPTIOIXIALLY
AFFORDABLE!
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Fireside Tradition. Three and four bedroom
homes priced from the low $60,000's. Several
plans to choose from, including one just right
for your family. *

HZ These homes feature your choice of decora¬
tor colors and are standard quality construction
with many options.

These energy efficent homes are approved
for VA/FHA and conventional financing.
We offer first-time buyers program and

work equity.

Sandra Anderson
Anderson & Associates Contractors. Inc.

Call 727-9990
for more- information ¦ l£f
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